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LETTER FROM HON. CHARLES JAREb INGEB"BOLL,
The followincr chnrae'eiiHiic letter nppeaia In

the New York Titnm, in aiu>w«r to hh iuvit.a.
; tton lo attend tlio til It of January celebration in
j>'- ihut city:

I'liiLAOtxriiiA, Tlufttdny, Jnn. fl, IRfiO.
Gentlemen i.-The triumph wliiuh )ou invite

mo to celebrate was neither tlia fi'«t nor the lost
of the h«roiu itateAujeii Ayhi>*e irieiiiory with you
I earnestly venerate. Gen. .lurkKoli's lust viettiryover the King of Termr* the in«mt signal of
nU<his,tijuinpli», was a Ie«*cn of piety and pa

. triotism admirably feuffffefttive of what on^ht lo
*; ho Tonunon, if not universal, neniimpiitr nt'thh*
conjuncture, if libertie.ide, vituperation of negro
aluverv lias engendered dancer* of thai disunion
which In: deemed the t'.ir* el of American republicanca'amiliea. I'yinsr «»( a most painful ; ml
incurable (lisnnlcc, in lliV- midst. «»f nil liis softer.

wiili llie Hible 911 hit pillow. lookini; for.
wurd with Cliriatiun resiicmiiion to departure
fr'mii tli's for entrance 011 another mil! heller lift',
Itu ittllllinciisoliilion |o his m-uri* slaves
Wecpiojj i»t his bedside IJii1 Iocs i»f it master who
>vn<i their owner. Hub, or ran miy nf those who
Timil the press. Ili« pulpit, the forum anil the lectureronin, denounce neuro slavery as sin, rent 011
li is dent It bed mul leave this world with hs elear
a coucieuce mul well founded n hope of hlcr-i-ed
iinmortnlity hs Andrew .Inckson.

I'hilumhropistH like Franklin, .lay, Jefferson,
anil other exemplary Americans. have laudably
roiii>ht to free black as Well as white from seivilude,hy uratlual, jii'lioioiis ami conservative
eliiniicipHliini. Hilt Abolitionists arc lint enianeip.ilienisls,hut laml pirates.robheis of other
men'* properly.likebea pirates, enemies nf man
kind, upon whom summary punishment ought to
Im felcullmly inflicted.

The first. Abolitionist in this country wiik that
reprobate Kii'jlisli infidel drunkard, Tom I'ainc.
The first Abolitionist in Kurope was that awful
French mounter, Robespierre. IUTor.- Wilherforceor any of the F«m;lish began their work of
emancipation, Taint* and Robespierre muled in
the Jacnhiu l.'lu!> at Paris, proclaimed revolutionaryfreedom for negro slaves. together wiili
the overthrow of Christianity, with an n-^e of
wlinl they called reason, instead of religion.sei
«>|t a strollu minded strumpet in lil.iomer clothes

.t._ 11 ..r i> l.~ ....... 1.: 1
v* »iiu **i m-iwm. nr ut* « "iMiipjiuu
abolished Sundays, week days and moiilhj.tiv
encreliijioin and sanguinary vi«»l»-ncr«» Miiviiu* (<>
revolutionize not 011)3' politic*. Inn property, moruin,Stales Mini Pocit-ly. from top to bottom .
l'ropagatiiif* I>3' the guillotine at. home and I he
puljre abroad, their destructive abominations
were iiripulcil liy I'rcsideiint Washiiujtnu, with
!iis SocrolaMt-3 .IffffiwiH ami Hamilton. Mintrh«m*the United Stuies l»3r a Mate-stroke of KxenUtiv«<em-igy.one of the most inciuoiuMe and
admirable coups dclut of modern history.from
ruinous warfare.
Of tin-so miscreant* of misrule, American

root, aiid-hrmich Abolitionists arc lineal offspring;
with ihf same defiaitcw of («od Almighty, the
funic hatred of the Christian ie!ii*ioii and their
neighbors, the same delight in robla-ry and ppoli

aliuu*.the same clergy denioair.fd, the same

shamel.-ss women on the town, the French shiix
culottra that is b.ire breeched. hs Kohcspicrre
and Paine called themselves, the women wiili
their clothes tucked up to display llieir person
in public like strumpets ami ulic-lrumpetcr*.

'1'liese American disciples of French infernal
apostles strive by public riots to reverse their Saviour'sprecept that on love of (tod and of
neighbors lmnjj all the law nnd the prophets lor
which their njje of reason substitutes hell-fixed
lint red of fellowcouiitrymen. Fortunately, this
otnutisuueiiaiioii into inn. yei proven mi luiai as lear
.and disgust natural!}' misconceive For mucli as

our Eastern have contrived i» foment haired betweentlienisel vesnnd iln-ir Southern fellow-coun(ryineuin union, still lluit abomination is by on

means so desperate or dangerous us t he hatred
of oilier united people English and Irish for
encli oilier in tlio British union, Austrian*, Italians,Hungarians and Croatian*, in the (ierinau
union, l'olrs and Russians in their union, mid
liardly greater than thai of the ( eucnns and
Alsaciaus in France, who, though they cannot
understand each otlur'a language, yet are held
together hy wonderful conceiitralion of patrioticloyalty to the same country.

Republican luyn'ty founded on consent and
.content is so tnucll stronger than mechanical al
legiauce controlled by force and compulsion,
that no jeopardy has befallen American union,
which, on the contrary, is corroborated by every
£train. We see now a South Carolina Senator,
with n thousand negro slaves, clinging to the
union upheld against abolition, with intense attachment; and that stti yeucris monster, John
Brown, is almost, if not quite, the only Ameri
can traitor ever ex-out ed. Sinee Liberty and
Slavery were u> iled in this llepnhlic by nature,
hy territories, by filers West and seas F.asi, h\-
lnn«Ml(if;e, lineage anil other indissoluble lies. All
oliriouists flatter liimiselvM, with false unction
laid lo heart when they think they can disiiiem
her such a union. After the present Brown temporaryhuhliuh pneaes uway, as it ><oi>ii will, the
chief result of Brown's treason will be the elec
tion next year of ft Unionist for President,
strongly pronounced njoiinst abolition beyond ull
doubt, by a lartre inajoiity. No fuiurt: event
can be morn certain.

For Brown has been the only genuine heroic
Abolitionist that has appeared. Where railing
at slavery from a distance is like (logs ha\ing at
the moon. Sincere, earnest and determined Ati
olitiunists would like Brown march right upon
the negro quarter?, storm them, and covet martyrdom,however inevitable. Preaching, pray.

* «ng and lectmiug at a distance where there is nu
«l«tery, howling homilies over that iimrij-r's carcassnfter h>* was hanged, all such coarse sentimen'ality,either prelactory or posthumous, is
#hepr nonsense of Abolition. [<eeturing Abolitionat twenty-five cents a ticket, or preaching
it on a salary of so much a year, may feed and
perhaps celebrate the play actors of modern
Bppciacles, caricatures of Uomnu pnuent el cir
ren*n for the entertainment of chambermaids,

" fiddlers and other rubble. But hundreds of
miles from the scene of action it is but sterile
poltroonery, although misdemeanors indictable
4iv common law. Everv linnrsi. ..fticni-iom A k.

-olitiouist mtiat imitate' that HeclzeMih of their
; demoniacal saints. John Brown, l>y which alone
ran they either free slaves, whether willing or
not, or sow in prii-on or on gibbets the ser»ds of an
effectual martyrology. A few clergymen hung

'
. od iu (heir canonicals, with strong iniurieil womanin short peiicoat', would he spectacle*, not

indeed to be desired, but which might ut least
vnnoh the sincerity of those who only howl at it
when there i* danger, Biid most of iheurbei-niisc

.< they reckon on tli<^ gullibility of their auditor**,
.V like anti-Masons, Know-Nothing*, or pome other

* liypoerStieal' false pretense of partisan contri}vouoe. .Without some lieroio risk 01" life, like
DrownV, nil the rest is feather uml prunella..
To bring out Victor Hugo's French, or old Har3.t-ileJ-Martiiieau'* English impertinence, (here inu.-l
be something more striking than hired preacher** " / Veeplntctheir precious persons hiindreda of miles
fromjiuy scene of action; railing, ng nothing i»
easier or mnfe useless, tike that at Turkish poj.: £ lygamy or'Chinese infanticide.

; If, the Afcolitipnjsfa wiO inot attest theirsinceri
, ,

hv irt*«yVdbm, tlje only oilier remedy for their
suffering* W disunion. And as root und brunch,%*?-< b>\i Kansas Aid Societies, Territorial devi#$/*" ces undJjtll other contrivances liy nets of Asscm"bly,'4iovernoris Judges, mobs, atid what not, to

SKf "»nllify tlie Constitution, are palpable violations
of it, Ihe true and. permanent relief for A1*>!i-

- .uugmu m uii wiDurr, uouornillRUOUV »D<1 (legier*,
% 1MB bft epfrntioii of the States, drpurliiijf from

V-. tha.pledg^a of tiieir for6fAHi~eri<~i»iifr<.,onBlituli.i2
:ojwirty Jlr an«itfljrf'if they t-liink so,be^r. Coitfedfrapyv ibe .poiituiniiiatinii

o^81>v»ry.' The New EnglnnrfStale* with Nrw
York cognized hy Xhetn, confedernltd Willi llir
t'auadii.1 nnd otliur Briii*Ht North Ainericun pro,..vviqceii^ roljjhf form ono'lher Union.» Norih[iStCiiri IJ«iio(V!.separated frflrm t», who caujcu'dace our present condition T)»« Norlh-$ti8ierjiF't-Vy-,. Uuion wopldlhuVe llie Lent fit of nil the Euglijli,J%lt *" aofu»*"mi'd« of la*WfwUli fifty thousand fugir'jfy.ewiwfdjfj ttair,^umaoUv,j»ivd weLv-^ifr nhou!dVleft in "W*.SoutW«»^rij'.<ytt»«Mi, in alh«et<arprt'^Hfc Ifitif\r#», 4>ubit«

^X"^»i«Jgto/V^cffer»oii,T«V!o»' and
j , ; Folk, ave-holain* Clnef' Much* rite*.»l n * <

Eg2$.r' '^^il»^rn TPf^(1en^ribe't»r6 AdnnlM* fctidAfr.$£^>yV*h #(.govt
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ABBE^LEl^NEU
W. C. DAVIS, Editor.

Thursday Morning, Jan. 19, 1860.

, _ ADVERTISEMENTS.
Wo call ntloiituin to tiin Hilvertisetiicnfs

TIh»h. J. Kvrr, Cliii'lrxtoii ; Pnvitl M. Wnnllftv
W. I). Morriwrllinr; .lolm It. Turr.tiit; IX
Jordan; Wnrivn ICieliey ; Jiitum Win-; J.
Colib mid Kliziibi-lli O.lib ; noiicv of bulu of iN
groe?.

Alcn, hco imlic" <if Stile «if I.iiikI liy tlm Col
misMiuiicr, l^tnlv rf \V. \V. Ilclcliur, ilfu'd

l'KICHS OF NEGROES.
At ii recent h:»Ii* nl'ihe fit!tile of \V. \V. 11k.

chkii, iiimlvliy tJiijii. 1«\ I'. ItniiKirrso*. Auctie
eel-, Ninety head ol Ni'grocx mild for nu nvern
I.r $l.0O0- I'urn mill for >I.a!) per htislicl:
Mules sold iiiitioiiiilly high, "lie limiting $2;
Ollc >. 111 IC §i-I li, ilinl I III' whole Int ol uhollt
head would voinn iienr nvern«iit«r%§? 175. Cult'
common t-lock, Inonghl 2(1, 30 him) $35 p
licit).

RUSSEL'S MAGAZINE.
Thi« Miignr.ine fur January is before lis, \vi

(lie ftliluw illj; int.rl e>l ill<r Tallin t>f ColllflllH:
The lieiu'li it ii I iJ.ir : Kpiololniy (iu.*aipiiigt»

Travel; Nuiiillcr'ti I'lccolmniui; Tlir Twins
tin* Hotel Corueiile; Line*; lieiitou's account
llio 1(ii|*fiiro lielwcen Jackson mid C'tllniiii
Major (aeiiernl Stnallwoud ; My Rail Tulile
Rolla, or tlm Scigc ol' Multn ; The AcU'ens
High Life.

DeBOW'S REVIEW.
We lire in receipt of ihe January nninher

tllis lll»lo Illllllllllv "I'll. voi«' ml.l^

ol" this pei judical Iiiih won for it a hucccks seld.i
uchieved liv Southern publication*. It is it wo
which columella)< ithoil 1«> tin- i-radiii:* public,
is a faithful exponent of Southern politics, it
eluding sliiti:*! ic?a iif F..i. itrn and I>nmestic indu
try nnil enterprise. I'ublishcal ut New Oileu
nnd NV«iliiili{l«nl city, at (il) |>er milium.

Tlii.s is the beiMiiuiug of the year, ami »

would reciitntileud it iit> a favorite time to Mil
scribe.

BANK STATEMENT.
The Charleston Mn'ritri/ publishes the oflici

iiiotithly statement id' the Hanks* of this Suit
made to the Comptroller ticncral. There h
beeu :m iiicreii.sc of circulation over the moil
of November of $l,l.HI"i,,.Ul,.l.7-"i. Increase
Domestic Kxrhaiijre, ?! 1 ."i'.l7,"iii"i.'"io; in I'orei;
Kxehnnj_'(\ iJ'JlM.l'iO. 17 ; Deposits have moron
ed ^''IS.tMJt iW, and Specie S'iS.'JliU.SK. The
litis been a falling off of Discounts of
b7.

THE SPECIAL COMMISSIONER.
Col. ('. G. Mk.mmini:kk, who was appoint*

l>y die Legislature of South Carolina (o vi:
Virginia in person to convey to that coinnio
wealth the assurance that she might rely up<
the sympathy ami support of this State in ai

measure she should think lit to adopt, lonkii
to a redress of Southern Wrongs, has lauded
Richmond. We notice that lie was received I
joint, Committee of the General Assembly, ni
that he will lie invited to address the Legisl
lure of that State some time during this week.

FREE NEGROES IN CANADA.
We believe that the tcMiinoiiy of every cnml

man who has witnessed the ftee negro seltl
meats in Cauda, has he«*n that their condition
the most aliject.that among them squalid m
cry is seen in its most revolting form ; ill
crnnu nml degradation are the chief charade
itics of these deluded victims of abolition h
maiiitariaiiisin.
The reported condition of these fugitives

Canada, and lint complain'* of the Canadia
as to the crime*. idleness and wurtlilessnesa
the African population in their midst, has indue
the New Yoik JlenilU to disputeh a special i

porter to these negro neighborhood* in Cunai
in order to furnish to its readers on accurate *
count of their condition. The IlrralXx rcpori
gives a minutely detailed account of them in tin
/towe offrtedtrtn, which makes ii a pitndeinouit
of misery, a thousand times worse than the lior
of the most cruelly treated slave of the Sout

COMMERCE OF CHARLESTOW
Tlic ChiirleMon Mercury publishes a tal>

showing tlie exports ami imports of that city.
The total value of exports for the quarter en

ing December 31st, is 8(1.054,174. ami imjiofor the same time is $1lH,7tt9.
The export* for the entire year reaches $1

008,418 ; imports fi-r the same time is $1,5'J
13.7.
The Sfcrcury says. in referring to this tali

that tlio value of articles imporlr-il for the li
quarter of 185!), is not. more tlinn one-fifteenth
the value of thoto exported, showing n large l>;
nnce of trade in their favor, llow much this hi
mice may be retluceil by importations via N<
York, on account of n«n'.nn 1n»m <i.» "

any, we have no menus of estimating. Of il
import trade, England is much the larger parti
'pator.
The Mercury further aiutes that by compui

son with its last quarterly statement, it nbteri
thai the t xpoit!) have increased threefold, a
constitute more than one third or the exportsthe entire yeir.

Appended to these tiibhs, wo observe a bin
inary of the value uf the exports of the yecompiled from the reports published quarte:iu iha Mercury, nmouuiirin to $17,!)G3,418. '1*
is ,31 .S.r>3,1 f»7 lew than lha vahie of the expoof 1858. ' But," adds the Mercury, "by r«*ft
cnce to our files, we ascertain it to he $3,000,(1
larger than the average of the previous ni
years.

ANTI-8L&VKBY COHVKNTION IH BOFFAiWhile u part of the Northern people are ho,
inj; Union meeting*, and Hinging ln>9;inn)i8 to
Union, the nboltiion crew. to he up tviih the tim
have held a convention at Rttffilo, N. Y. 'I
uccount wo have of it aiys thai Pa&ker Pil
cuav, Svs.\n 0, Anthony, A. M. Powell, h
other leading abolitionist*, were in attendant
that the resolutions were characteristic, emu
cing the following idem?: " American slavorythe sum of all villainies, a combination of
cruelties and crimes.robbery piracy, pdulte
murder and whatever cIm ia impure, uoh<
Hitd urcurifcJ." The resolutions alio >:«iert tl
' slavcl-olders huve no right to life,.liberty or I
pursuit of liappinesB. and should be. reearded
criminals mid outlaws,' artd idi'rtilrt be edmptd
to t'eleuse tlltfr JireyV that our Union- with*«
Hlaveholdeitr ismlMra tiiiniid a prim*; Abat I
least threat of disunion. fwj.m the bouth sjioi
have been bailed with joy by all the friendu
the enslaved; tli'at tlje1' governments of (he sb
ttiatr* aro but organirtd bands of thieves *
K>bVfs, living'ihy ploiWef and piruoyi oa 1

,. 1 JITIHI« UOJMlId inlWjgt +>*-. /?';»! ul-; .

i« tlie duly yiijt gcuat»rj qud H^re*t;iitalivea fi
lion alaviholilinj States to ffium 16 tl>eir ci
stiItu'iicics nnd take nn nsnrp* for ihe Tdrtn jat
of a Northerft confederacy, thai nliould be fr

* itnd a» aaylnm for »'ia ofiprewed ftf ail nrfliona.'
-v

jfelJl- 'L -L- 'J.
,V THllttY-SIXTH CONURKSS-FinST 8B8SI0Hi« j Wj£l>N KSDA V, .1A Ni; A KV II.^ iienale..Mr. Urown pri-Miit.il h memorial of

of \V Hftlihiniiin, |>i iiyiiilc l»r a railroad
on' I'rntiflylvHiiia uvomie. |{«»f«-rro«lSir.Ricp presfiilfil tin* r.rcilnnlinl*of Hon. M.S. WiiUiiiMin, n Uniltrtl SlnlrH Sonnlor froia Min>fur mix yi'iiix froin M»l'<-)i4, 18fi0.of Mr. \V. ii|i|ic:ii'i'<l iinil lo-ik (Iio upuiiIoath.

v . A large iiumW of. petition* wei.o prriieMM,A*n"'' ~

Mr. Ivfiwin introilucrtl mi net to uuien'tl tlio" ,'(M*t proiiliiiK Uli' t.'ourt. oi Claim*.
le* & Mr. t»r«en ri-Muifil liin k-iiuiiUh from yester*day on tlix ri'Moliiliun of Senator l'nuli. A.JIvukc of Jiiprrxrnlalives..Mr. Scr.iniloii remarkedilint liis onnslituoiit» Iinil <leinniidi'<l ofliim mi plcil^in, mill llinl lie enjoyed mi independent.| liti<*nI position. IIa lmd twice voted forMr. < ilniur.not. Iipciuiku tlix latter wan nil
I.- Atii'-rii-iin.not tlmt lie loveil Mr. Slierman lc-aa
,n. Inn lieoiiiisc lio lovwl order more, nnil was mixi;oioim to reran? ilia House fi'om itM difficulties.Mr. Sherman had Hut.i<fii«t<irily explained to

.-....-imi 1--U mi eympuiny with tlwd\ Heiitinifiili* of tin- hook. Ill cunclnsi»£p5 ( In- called atlf-mimi Inn Union Hireling, held ill
I T.tir.erne county, I In* proceedings of which, withouttloiihi were c*|iiiwivi) of Iho 'eutinuuia tffl''' the entire people of Peuiisx Iviinitt.

The resolutions approved ihe conduct of GovernorWisu in his i|i-iiliiii;K with llm Harper'sKeiry conspirator, :i 11 1 thereby condemn suoh
th inv«sirn« of Southern States and uggicBsiotifiupon (heir right*.

Mr. t'nmplii-l, of the sumo Stale.lV-nsy Ivania"
.rose to second tin* patriotic resolution*, He,<>f iitniiituiiiM tluil IVnsylvania was loyal to the

(>f ("oust it ill ion anil laws, anil hail always andwool.I ever insist. on the eipi >lity of the States.' j She was itii empire in liei>elf, contuiiiing threes i inilli-ius of people, an.I sal like a monarch onin her own niount.iiin with an iron crown uponher head. lie had twice voteil lor Ml*. Gilmerbecause that p-iitlciililii wan loyal lo he Con.stilutinii ami laws, ami heeaiiRi; he wn* ail tin.
(>f flinrhiui; Iriomi to protection to American manufacture.
" Mr. I'lli»li nnnle a speech present!lit; the fol' >lowing points: first, the present condition of
ik puhlie opin i<»n us to the icdt character of ourconfederated system ; secondly, the basis and

motive of ' I opinion ; ami thirdly, therein.l,. edy lor the evils which liuvo impaired the ill.
>. teurily ol the government, and now Ihreuten the
lis subversion of the < "oust ilut ion.

THURSDAY..1ANIJAKY 12, IPtiO
vu Senntr.Mr. D.ivis inlroduced a hill for (lie

better organization of ihc Army. Many exectitivecnmiuiiiiicatioiis were referred Mr. Dnghconcllliled Ins speech in reply to Mr. Ivers-Ui.Messrs. I) vis, t.'lay, Gie.-n ainl others continuedllie debate ou ihc soundness of Mr. Douglas':*1 Democracy. Mr. Douglas said his views rula.
u live to slavery in llm tciiitories were of twelve
,ls year*' si ii in Ii ii^ anil were llie KeiitrMieiiiH or

j tliiee-foiiiths of the D.-mourncy. D" they were
to he e\clu«t*'il Irom the party rhero would notof he eiiotlell lefl. to elect ft candidate for the Presi.
lll'lll V. I I is I'ia'Wfl lii.il l,lnl..l'»..,«»". *

IVft lit* I iitl I>< «*n eleven limes made ('hairtunli
nf iliu Terril orihl Cnmm lite". The Senate thrn
adjourned till .Monday.

J/tinxr.Mr. Sherman n»fced Mr. ITonsto^ if
certain remark* made by the littler wpri; intendedus n personal or political reflection ; The
response was wiiisf. clnry to 1 li»» interrogator..

,(j Ml".SllTlilnn sard hi» Itod slemVilv refused lo
m ike miv explanation to tlie endorsement of
Helper's linok, mid shou'd continue to (lo no

it- while Mr. Clark's resolution was pending. M«\
in ('lurk suii] <le did nut intend his restful ion as a

per-oiuiI rtll-elioii, lint would not. withdraw it.
An effort was here in ide to iudnce Mr. 'lurk'R to withdraw his rcsolitt-oti and substitute the

in following, which had been prepared by repre,yRentntives of ull parties excc-pl the llepubli.CllltP.
11 ' Whereas, Agitation of the slnvery questionii" is |iroilunliv<! of no jjootl hut evil to the whole

conn try, and its discissions ought lo be dweoneo.ilinuedliy nil parlies. Therefore,
' ItrxiiTiml, That no man who has recoin.

[;j inendtri, who still insists, hihI dix-a ikH disavow
the doctrines expressed in tlio extracts read\ from TIetperVlHiok.nl>.! who is not opposed to

w the Iwrther iiiritniion of the skivery question, is
id lit to lie Speaker."
at_ Mr. Clark was surprised tliatliis friends should

have prepared this resolution without consultingr" him, and he refused to withdraw his own reso.
n" Iniioii. Mr. ff.n-kin was energetically replyingto what he considered an unkind and unjust
jn remark liy Mr. t'laik, when a pistol fell from

..in |mt.kiii in ilie »oor. ror s vera I irvonrenti) the"s House was ii fcurful ceuuof commotion ; inem«ifbt-rs ru-lled up, some under the lie.lief that the
pihfol was inLeifloil to bu used with deadly ill.
tent, anil at one lime it general conflict wan
feared. Tim .«erjjeaut-al-urnis wus called iu and11 * ill" disorder was arrested.

ic- Mr. Ifii^Uiii. in cxplaiMtjon, Hiid Iw lived in
[l>r a iluii'iorous pail of tin* city, and yesterday huil
^ armed himself in protect hist person at nielli, on

Iiis way thillifP. The falling of lire pistol wan
1,11 pimpl v llie result of accident. Mr. Clnrk npi In
ne i»isfd fur his remarks. and soon afler ihtr House
Ii, adjourned.

Arretl of a Negro Thirf.A man giving Tiia
. name as Win. Jordan,from New York, was ar1rested in this city, yesterday, and committed
. to jail, charged triih liavmt; Hto?err two likely<1- neijro men, the property of Mr. Solomon Nowsoiii,residing at. or near Sialioii No. 12, Central

Itailroad (D.ivis'ioro, Washington comity.) It
appears, from the information we have beenII* aide to (rather, that Jordan had recently arrived

Rt- iu Savannah, iliy steamer, from New York,)
and had made hie way into llio interior an far an
llie point ahnvH meiilioned. He prevailed Oil0» ,i.. ; '

mvki"r* it* .iccoiii|>iii]y mm, wiiii in© nnoor
slstanding tliHi lie wan to Bttll Miem for the highest

ol cash price lie could realize for tho*n, then steal
tj_ Hicu again, run tliein off lo one of the free

State*, mid iliviile llie Hpuiln with (hem.
lie hiiil liarc-iiiied fur the sale of the negroes

i'W whili- on hin way to thi>* city, lo h wugonor or
:r- planter, at $ (!()(> each. Th« auspicious of the
11in pitrclinstT liaviag become orousrd.on hi* arrival

here he laid he circumstance* before the Mayor,IC. who put (he police upon the track of the scoundrel,anil he wiih arrested by oflict-r King Home
i_ Utile di>tauce lielow the city, on the Stuid Bar
ef) Ferry road, having taken alarm at the delay Ol

the purchaser in meeting bid appointment forn" the conclusion of the trade
for It I* Ktoied that be lint] a confederate in. the

aflf«ir, who made his way to Savannah. ;
n_ An examination of the case will probably'be! ad ut uii c«rly day..Aiii/uxta Chronicle. ,

rly Smith &Brim ort Ireland and Amerfca.*~itr.
his ® mil O'Brien slated in his second lecture oil

Aniei'icu, that, although from the rapidity ofbtir,a journey he was not prepared lo say liow far the
sr- various allegatioiiH aguinst the ballot were well
100 founded, he was sure that noitlier corruptiotl Hd>
nt) iiitimidutiou prevailed at all to the same extent

in America as hi the Uniiod Kiogd<Mii; and bitwould add that, though lie did 1141 like secret
^0. ting, he was compelled to nay that if die baf&i
I j. win not noon adopted in Itvluiid they would fee

returning U» th*t elate of ihings which exiwrd
during the tiino or the 40*. freeholder$;.wlv^es, the representation of the larjjeit comities irt tpff'he leanii wns retruluteii hy the landed proprietor?,while shipping their claret. Ho s«id Mir Inier^Mliof the working elapses were more atu'djft^jAfrjcared for in America (.bun in this Aonh^/^U:e . wn« impossible for any one not to oltserr^' tbat

ru. in Dublin the streets inhabited by. th^'}«vortdk
r ( IM,t receive the same amount of curs xta th'os* lip

habited by the wenlthier citizen#, whilst Utelpina"trary xra* the case in New -York.-;#^*,
ry, cinl qualities of the Americans, he snid^ iir Qieij
}|y intercourse wjth women their aridr<MfWafc mt^l

>nt Bn<' 'n their in t»rerfijr>««* o^hnr they were free «nd independent^ biH
obtruaive. No ninh in America, no in fa 3tor hriirt

an iargft bin menus, liked to be culled * *'JpajBjM
|ej that win, nil idler ; whiUt in tliit

. eon of » poor country gentlemari^woflid r«UW|
etiinre thim engage in trade or 4o7liWl«Me^f^ij£tfM»; Ibis Ming Mjrnpugst

111<1 ioflroe of their greatness, whilst
0f feeling in Ir^lHnd, Second 10 its sutajMgn^BpQ. eigii ml,.was the true sotircg of

mdaffh i**rri Ati/l.TlJ*ihii»£jra.iff6HriR
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THE 1AWHENCE CATASTROPHE.
I.AWVEKCK, 1:3d n. In..Tlio entire IVmbcton

Si 11 In arc n tint iiiii! tniiokitiir hiiirh of ruine..: ^
I'robnlily not. Ii-hs than 2O0 tii'l'rions have |irrli<li- "

im]. Tlii! (Idin**8 innilu ipili-k. tnirninq; not only ''
tliu iintiu buililiii^, but nit imit«»riul ilint lrnl in 1
kintlncH lifcn removnl tliAi-from. 'I'lie \Vn*ll- T
ingtuu Mills nrq in great jeojmrtjy, tho wind «

blowing diroeliy towards them. The Diick t
Mill uuil coimti air-room, which almost touched
the P«ii)Krrtoit Mills, may also lie sacrificed.
Lawbkkcr. 2 p. in..'I'Iip fireman are usingalmost supcrhiuitnn.'exertions, mid iho Wellington(nilIh urn considered out «»f danger, hut

the primped of th* Duck mill in not so good.
Kverything is being done that huimin cxeitinn
i* eajTublc of. Firemen arc present from nil the
lieighlioiiug towns, nnil nhout fifty physicians
are in attendance. The combustible portion of
ill* ruins having been completely cinisnmeil.it
will bo mnny days before a tine knowledgeof the killed ami wounded can he arrived at.
The fire caught, without doubt, from a lantern

of burning lluid which wns nccideutly dropped
One fireman fell dend in the street The streets
were filled with u mass of human beings, every
one eager In see mid hear of their friends. ISefnrothe fire broke out lh»-sh were alternating betweenhope olid fear; but tliey arc now settlingdown into it hopeless despair.
A Mr. Palmer, one of the wounded, thinking

there was no prospect of his extrication, cut his
own throat, hut lie wns suliscqueiintly not out
and lived some timo after his removal to the

hallOne woman in the portion of the mill which
remained standing after the main wall ft-ll whs
so frightened that she threw her bonnet and
shawl from the fiili story window, and then
jumped to the ground, breaking her arm nnd
injuring herself so thai she cannot live.
The laboring force «-f the mill is now understoodto have lieen about 011(1 mill uliool Till! urn

nettlully iitii^uiiitf, including those whit have been
extricated dead mid alive. .

1

A woman who ban just been renwipd snys 1

there are twenty-five more in her vicinity who '

have not yet li-pn resetted. At 'J o'clock, when
the fire broke out, this aiblilional horror struck
dismay to their hearts, which before had been '

hopeful. '

The exertions for saving mora Iivcr nro still
going on with uorelnxed elVortw. Streams of '
Water from the force-pumps and eiit»»:;es are '

kept ponrini; on the headed mass. Previous to
the tire, and subsequently, the screams ami
groans of the victims were horrifying, but no
earthly power could relieve them. i

I.awrknck, Mass , Jul). ]2.
Most of the dead bodies at the Oily llall have

Iwcn recognized ,t d removed. Others were so

mangled as to make it impossible to rcpifltije
thetn, and they were placed in box«s. Letters
and dispatches were constantly received from
the friends of the employees, impiiring alter
their fate.

'l'lie. treasurer of the Pacific ManufacturingCompany contributed l«2.000 to rrroviife neivssu.
rirs for tlifi mitteiers. (
A large number of phyficinns nre in active

attendance on die wounded. i
Tiio coroner's inquest commenced this nxnn- i

»»B- '

Inauguration of Sam I/ottn/on..(\n the 2lwt
nil., (jell. Sum. I Innslon \vsi-» iiiiiugur.i(i:il Guv- ]
eriiur of Texns, witli more than ordinary pompand excitement. The- Cii'vi-ston ('ictliun, in
commenting on thin event, say* : ;Whatever feelings inny now divide the peo-pie ofToxas, mid whatever may lie the efliirl. to
fieni] the liable of Houston down to posterity, .iikc; that of Corsair, ' linked wit.li nun virtue <
mill ik thousand crimen,' the day will come when |
pence will lie forever t-Mnhlished between hiui
and liirt enemies; and TexnH will only remember
his public services mid cherish his memory us
that of a leader in the establishment of a greatand prosperous State.

" III keeping her army llniretlvcr, without n
military chest* withiMil p iv or proper subsistence,
and" achieving the victory which established the
independence of the civilntry from Mexican despotism\ in ihe organization of the government,
and procuring its rccognirioti by the great pow
er* of the earth, in bushmiiling our feeble refourq^s;repulsing moh law and personal vio
lencc and ilistilliiag respect, for law and consli
tilted allthorilv : in counsel iiiur milienei- oonnn.

r> i .'

my mill industry. as the liest lellledies for tlie
evils stiftered bvihe youug republic. ami in lii*
uniform advocacy of the peaceful solution of all
political questions in tlf Sint4 nud .lie Union,
Tip Iris n<:Tiei<'eiT lulling and inst ill«'d" lemons dial
liuve not fallen useless to tlie ground." !

Committee on the Harper'* Ferry Tnvcxtnjntion.."I'll**Wiihliiiifitnn coricspondent of llie
Philadelphia North Avitricon, speaking of the
United States Senate's Committee of Iuvestigulion,siiys tluit few of the principal \vitnenses
h»ve yet rent:lied Washington, ln>l there is
uhnfmniii iiMtroial in tlie trials of Rrown and
liis confederates to furnish n starting point.Whatever diflerenevs of opinion, «ny» the writer,may exist upon the abstract question of sin.
very, n<> man wh«r respects the obligation* of
oilixcu^liip. or recognize* tho duties of htunani
ty, to mv nothing of the fraternal relations >'
which should subsist between peo|)rfe fiving widerthe sntne Constitution and Covernmeiit. can
regard this conspiracy of John flrown, and all
who are romplrcntcd with it. in any other spiritthan one of alihorenee. If he wits incited, or

encouraged, or aided in a scheme which, had it
RlICf!0odfiMl. initrTirf P»-t*/IVmio»-

- "MJlliii»g Him? to dissolve the UiiNin, let secret but
guilty conspirator* tie drugged out from their
hiding piuci « ni-tf consigned to the feTon's fate
which rhey deserve. A few more mmmary ex
amples, and intolerant fanaticism will gladly seek
the gloomy rw»»'* from which it recently
emerged to true* it» f»ot9«e|>s in ilie blood of
innocent and misguided victims.

Manufarloric» of Richmond. .From- the Index
we learn that s'tic* the recent noir-infercourss
movement* nt the South, of""' impetus has
been given to the manufacturing interest of
that city, nnd nutuy new esinblishmeots ure in
course of erection.

It in expected thnt a mnnnfactorv for woolleu
* fabric* will he in nperation by the first of March

next, lor which machinery has bepn ordered.
It will consume from 8,000 to 10,000 pounds of
wool per weejt.
A liirire sugar refinery in being pushed on Io

completion ; four or five enterprising citizens,
. with abundance of capital, have determined to
; establish a tarae tannery. nnd n gentleman from
rN*w«rk, N. «J.-t has applied to them for the
prinirge ol connecting Willi tt n large boot and-

_

1. ,»ft«Wi Dianufxotory.h» offering to furnish $500),000 as hi* pan of the capital; in additinu to
the**, a inniiufuciory will soon go into operation/or-mafcing' flre *rm». C5«l, Colt coiitrlhfltedjVrgMy to th« cnpltal to bo invested, mid will
ij*»e Chief superintendence of the establishmeut...v;.

. .W.-
COMMERCE OF HEW YORK.

The New York Journal of Comm, j pub*L I it! he* iu anuatl statement of the imports and '*

if «**po#ts of. that city. The following is an exf,

/ 'Tho totnl imposts .tfVp the largest of finy
year, on t!ia rceord. bring iihout fifteen millions
of dollnfa larger than for 1857. nnd exclusivo of

The Popn and the Covgrctt..A pamphlet enitled"The Pope nnd Ute Culture**,". #igncd by
li ti(> In (Suerroniere, has been published, and
ttracted great attention, both iff France nnd
inglutidj and it wkh believed to express the senintentsof the Kui|i«ror Na|n>leon. The pntp»
i'.i!et is written iit u spirit of conciliation anil
omproinise, anil although it does not propone to
tike away the temporal powers ol the Pop*, >

I advocates a curtailment «f tliem, nnd urgeg
lint the Itotniigun should not be restored to the
'apnl dominion*.
The Puns Cuuxtitutlouhel, in nn article signed

»y its principal edilot*. approver in general the
onten Is oT the pamphlet, declaring, however,
ts intention to combat some of the propositions
nade by the author.
Tlio London Times conclude# a leader on llie

ulijeet by saying: On the whole, we have rend
his pamphlet with considerable satisfaction..
t is very probable that the Emperor of the
"rench Iiiih for sometime hesitated between Aasria.ind Knirlaiid, between tt liberal and a reaclouarypolicy; but we rend in these sentence!
lie promise of it Cordial understanding between
hi» l wo om,.ntcit>ri in I lw> nntnimr <lt*l ilip rnt.ioim.
We have urrived, though t»y very dilfetent

ionises, ut the smile practical conclusion. We
eave others to cavil on forms mill ceremonies;
mough for us i( there in h reasonable probubdi.
y tliut ihn two great European Powers will be
ouml arranged side by side in defence of the
igliis of the lialiaii people, miti that Protestant
Ougliiud will fiii<1 n hearty and efTiuient support
n the Emperor of Catholic France.
The Morning Post questions if the Pope will

iccept the new position assigned t.i» him by thu
'reneh Emperor, und u*ks. should he refuse, how
hp his i vfusnl will be supported by other Calh>1inSlates >
The Daily News says the opinion expressed ill

he pamphlet on the. question of restoring th«
Itomngun to tin* Pope will he approved hy the
British Government mid people. France will
nit use force to compel a people to submit to
t government which their will rejects, nml she
kvill not permit Austria to enterfere.
Th« Morning Herald says the Emperor has taionit wise and manly course. On the eve of the

L'nngress, he has lifted the vei1 which has hitherto
brooded his polu-y on the Italian question, mid
Europe will learn with satisfaction lh.it France is
rue to the principles which she professed at the
jutsel of the late war.

Southern Commerce.Cftcalcr in Motion.
SVe copy tho following from the Chester islandjrd:
The undersigned, merchants and trnders of

this place, in view of the antagonistic attitude
nsoiiiuctl l>y Hit) Northern people to tlie interests
if 1111- South, an<T in response to u card puhlirOicri
liy tin? merchant* cif Charleston, S. (I., pleHcnhernselvcs to tliem, to ourselves niul to the
.-ommiiniiy, to patronize ilit* importers ami jnhlertiof our State (or within the limits of the
ilavelmldirg States} ns liwiy iih tliey will mainlaintheir pnhlish-d professions, iiml will rape.;mllj euconrnge. as fur as in their power, directimportation fioin foreign countries, by patrouiziiij;such citivn wiiliin ilie limits of the
ilnn-holding Stales as t>hull import most extensively,

Chester, S. C., December 2.1, 1859.
\V. II. Ilnrdin it Co., Thomas MuCullv, II.

M. I'ong <t Co., A. T. listen, K J. WmI, 15. G.
Williams. Airuew, Fisher lis Co, I. ilt-yuiHii,I. J. McNinch, J;i8. Nelson, C. II. I.nruhert,
M. Rnuiii, U. Morrison, John Ia Ai?urs, T. A.
Hutchinson, A. II. Davegsi, W. II. Gill.Bmw
ley & Aiexander, G. W. I.owe, John McKee,
Ir. Graham it Atkinson, James Gruham, !>.
'airoll, J. U. Alleiir it. V, West, J. A. i.ip"oril.

Ilepritvtd..The Presiiltsnl of the United
States has been pleased to c'Miimiiie the wnleinTe
if Guilkit F. F.loy, convicted as accessory to the
miruer <>i uupinin A. Mornnt.es of the schooinu
litilcrprise, front death, in imprisonment fot
icvei: years in llie penitentiary of the District ol
Columbia.
Tile same steamer which brought thin documentby n strange coincidence hrnujjht as ft pua

engerthe- wulmv of ('apitiin .\lor;intes, oil hor
:vnv lo Havana to arrnnge the itHairs of her decisi-edhusband.
We do not ulinrc ill tho sympathy manifested

in behalf oi' ibis convicted felon, ami We nregliiil
Lo believe that it is confined In a few only, who,
t>y the influence of their position, nevertheless,
IliiVe counselled the President to at: net which
iiilictcen-l weiitie lis of this cumin unitv coliileiiin
Our syiiipiithi«*£Fiir«r vffitl*lire disgustingly niulilaiedremains of the decea.sevl nod hissorvi Vitijjwillow uiid daughter.
Weh-ive lieen told ilia' the jiwprieiow ol the

(learner Jxiibtl refused compensation (or the pasi"iigeof this afflicted lailv, and that she has receivedlike kindnesses from oilier milliliters oi
ather public conveyances on tho route hither.
Key of the (Jul/'.

Danger of Strai'iin;j the Fyx rn TtriligRt..In the Loudon and Edinburgh I'hiinsnphieaMagazine. (or May, is rrn ntnuiint of sudden
loss of ihe power of distinguished colors, producedby over-taxing til* eyes. A sen captain,who was in the habit, when lime hung heavy
on his hands, of occupying it by working ul
embroidery, was one ufteruoon engaged upon ti
red flower, and, tiding anxious to tioish it tiri*longedhis labor until twilight come on, nud lit
found it difficult to select the suitable colors
'l'o obtain more light, he went into ihe companion-way,and there continued his work
While ihus taxing his eye*, his power of dtslingtvishiugthe uolors suddenly yitnished. Hi
wenl open deck, hoping that mi increase o
light would restore his vision, lu vain. Frotr
that lime lo the present, more than ten yearshe has remained color-blind. Mr. White Cooperwho brought thie case to notice, aaya ihat
»fier the greiit Exhibition o( I gal, several instancescame nuder his notice in which tin
sensibility of the retina was temporarily bluntedhythe excitement to which it wus exposccin that brilliunt scene.

Broke Jail..On Fridiiy night last, abou
twelve o'clock, threa primmer*. A. Y.- Owing*Alt*ii. Owing*, and 6. W May, who were coii
fined m the debtor's room, succeeded in makini
their escape from thejuil of our Dimricl. Wit I
characteristic prompt liens and energy, fiherit
Dobbins and eeveial otliera immediately starter
in pursuit, and by the next evening had then
all rccaptured uini safety lodged iu anothci
apartin nt of the building. It seems that the;had filed two iron bur»» of ordinary piin iwi
places, leaving an apertar^ haply,: efficient foi
arman to crawl throueh,.*od?by*securing Idank
eta to remaining bars, tl*e>y ftac-nded to ui<
ground. The knowledge of^;their escupe vk
0«luniuniVated to Mr. iJobbioi by a negro in tin
dungeon, half hd hour after they left, ulihougllie hud been endM&oriilg to makf* it known eat
ller. They certainly were aidfd iQ tbeir under
taking bjr othar per*cms, we think. J Kay '

wa
captured near CrnytonviUf.'aud tbf two Owinghad red^turd the otlirt aide.of ftavannah rivei
but by diat of bard perauasion, intermixed witl
a dread of the gentlemen who brought then
baek, they reluctantly returned to this State.Auderaan(QauUe. ft* »

-- >J)..* ..jA ' *Y*
Fitting t>f Southern ifrrdiaaii.

Commercial Dulletin sars :
SVo have conversed with some of ourUrgeBand mbft M«rcbiCa^. who Inform tki

thftt the real state of.fefilmg amongthe oonaide
rate men of tho South is hardly realized here
Letters are const nntly being received, contain
log remittances, And r^'^thigiccountj o)Os^dIn some instauces larger fa#rj«felitied givingibflir notes for goodB, fearing Uio womujrpt;ite excited state of mind in which^.ther ftutl
fidfraSly parllclpaua. W, en jpoulJieriV rm>?
oUantfl. trbo iw'eiy gt*«MJptelona. on SDct> m;<>

and still more rarely fe^ ^nfluon'ctk^jfflthero, make fbeao considerate etntement«, Hi
tiw tfcat ouifTtt8r©K««^^oiild a#,.no?t^k. 4

.»
<

letter from JiUrope..Arrival of the Kuropa..halifax, January 10..'i'lie kteamship hu- _

ropn I|H8 arrived ul 111 in pint.
The «ale« ur cotton at Liverpool for llic five

diiys amounted to 4t},00o Sales. Price* *veie °

easier but quotations unchanged, cloning firm. '
Fair UplundMjuined ut 7|<I.; Manchester advices ^favorable.

^Consuls quoted At 95| to 90}.
becosi> dibl'atcii.

^The Bales of cotton on Friday amounted lo
8.001) bale*, speculators nud exporters took
9(HI0 lialeN of llie hist week's sales of cotton. Ii
The stock of cotinii ut. Liverpool amounts to

44'i.OoO hales, of which ill4,01)0 were American,Lord Mncaoly is dead. tl

f~.it/pw /* ».».» '' . ''.
.\ iiaui.kht.)N, January (13..The Steaun-hip Isiilii'l. William llol.

linn, with lluvatiit daieM lo Iliu lOtli, arrived here
to ilay.

rTim new crop of siicnr was arriving freely. .The arrivals or new molasses wns light. Sl«-r.
ling exchange 16 10 lf>|- premium. Kxehangc
on New York, (50 dayn, a J to 4 premium-.Freight* wcrn dull.

TIih New York mail steamer had not ariived 1
at lluvana when tlie Is.iln-1 Railed IThe IriiIh-I lirin»r the New York mail and jGovernment deepateheR.

Jttckxon, Michigan, Jtin.!)..Kight personp, includingncvei-al old residents of thi* town, were
nrrcR'ed on Saturday, ehurged with making and ^circulating counterfeit iiiom-v. A large qunul i. ^ty of hogtiR money, tool*. preRRPM, dieR, &c., were |found iu their potwcRRton. They were nndouhi. ^edlv Inrgr o|ienilor», and belonged to an extensivetruinr of counterfcitera.

Further h>J the New York.-The Chinese Governmenthave applied fur American mediation in |their difficult v with l'rimce nwl Kiiglnnt!.The tdi'p Floru Temple, hound to lliivunn with
t800 coolie*, whs wrcckcd in the China Seus.

A Spanish I'rinctx Iim Itei'ii born. ITlie Pope refuses to e.iter the IVnco Congressunless tlit; rumored authori-hlp of the late painph'etis ilenicil. j

Items from Waxhiiigtoti..WasiIIKP.to.V, .ton.1.1..Au agent has pone to Vera (Jruz lo offer
tlic fcrvicesof American volunteers to the Lib-ernlists. '

Mr. Hhcrrrmn may possibly lie elected Speak-ernexl week, if the Helper resolution lie with-drawn for explanation.. Chat. Courier.

Jllhi'iiM State Convention .The D-mocnilicState Convention elected deleuates to Charlestonon the llih inst. The resolutions declarethat neither Coiijjres* nor the Territorial I,epi«lalurehave power to exclude slavery from theTerritories; hut I It ;il t lie people, when fonninptheir Ktate Governments, have ihe right to permit.or l<» exclude sIh very ; that squatter sovereignlyis calculated to promote disorder, disunion,treason nod murder. They expiess confidencein (lie national ado ioistrutiou, includingits policy oil llio blare question.
Afeunpr of the Governor of Utnh..The

iiiexKugR ot Uoveruor Cutnmincs. of Ui nil Ter.rilorj, wns (li-lilrri>i| mii the IZlli of l)>-c»*n>ber.It i» Tory brief. The v<peliiug pamaje alludes
fo the recent Mormon outrages in tntht terns,hnt.finrn«*8tR an increase of iho police force. Tlie
question of the jurisdiction of the courts lie
recommends to tlie attention of llii> Legislature.Anionic the Oovernat*H pitKgestions is one forthe taxation of tlie tithing fund and oilier church
property.

Drxtrurtirr F'irr..Two extensive fires occurredin Leavenworth. Kansas, on the Kill inst..
Among the property destroyed was the MetropolisKlourin^ Mill, owned hy Messrs. Karl &Hunting: u warehouse. occupied hy Henseloy,Russell & Co,. wholesale groceries; the hank
ing house of J. I'. Hemiiiingway. and several

f hiw ofliccs. The totaf loss nt fiotli fires amountedto *.-,r>,n00. on which the iffsorone'e is from
$ir,,0t)l> to §25.000.

Vhhrt of Ftiflifhre Slave*..It is slated that
there are now in Canada, forty-five thousand
runaway slaves fr< m tfie Koutli. Valuinp these
slaves nt an average of one thousand dollars
each, it is clear that the British provinces are
harboring ? t-r»,'l00,000 worth of the properly of
Ihe United Slates, and keeping it beyond the
,reach of the rightful owners.

Dnilim/fx f>r the ihnlh of a Cihili]..In the
Supreme Court.. New York, Kdwnrii Hughes has
reeuvereil thr<*e thousand dollar.- fiom Michael
fireen for the los* of h'S little daughter, who
wns killed hy llie falling of n rock through his
llioise. (Sri'PlI ivim htiiKlSmr rn«t!« i» .......I.

hnrhood, and n fragment thrown H|> fell upon llier roof ml descended to the bnipnit iil, striking (lie
child upon (lie head.

Going to the xulr. that Pm/*..Among the sic"-
ers for Union meeting to lit* held in 11 verlt ill.

j Mass.. which it) understood to ho n hid for Southernflinp trnde. is the name of the man who pie1Hided at a meeting in the same town to rinse
funds for .lohu Uiowii's fiiuiily. lie ii a boot and
shoe maker.

I A Large Funeral..The' funeral of Armist.ead
i W it I tier, n negro preacher of Fredertrkshtng,Virginia, on Siimfnv Inst. Was offended hy ov.er
: I .(Ifin negioes unit *100 whites, i lie hiding many

IniKes, The detvimd was a slave, »nd by his
reepeelfal behavior won the esteem of all.

IVett India Crop*..The returns of West.
, India exports for the past year nre materially
C under tlicrse erf 1858, and, with the exeepiion of
i ginger, largely under those of It-57. The falling

off in sugar. ms compared with 1858. is 4,187
hogsheads, and with I&57, J,614 ho^eheada.

Savannah Races..Sirrannali. Jan. 1%..Fanny[ Washington wort- fhe three-milte race tgjday. hav
ing no competitor. In the second rifce. Kxchejqtier heat Nes Taylor LyrojStjraigktTieats.

<£ommerrraf.
,

'

>ABBevn-LK, 9,186Q.'
Cotton..tia: change in .otir Cot on ranrket

| since last report.7 to 10 cts.
r

f 'r : Oouimuta. Jnn, I7yj860. fc
' Cotton-..Sales of fcoliou yesterday Co bales.

extremes 7@10 11-iCc..
^

f
r **

c
r 'fji' :s ,_

' Cotton..Tbtf transactions iit coiton lo-dsy
were liijiiU-(J U> 1, l()U b»^sr at -^iOlSlc.'

11THB oiifAT Lfi KEfM&i>¥
I* KIR^^&aCI^KR'Sf , CJelotfrated Feniale

- PROTECTED, ,

" BT ROYAL

i Prepared froyi a ptetoripM* °f$*r / Clarke.,
j J/.^Iiy^iciah^^/o

I'll Mill »

. Agmtmal:
MARRIED, on itio l'itli inst., at

f II. U. Jeffcrit, E*q., Anderson; by hB^VIill, Mr. W. P. McKEI.hAIl, of I
tbbevillc, t«i llias AUGUSTA L. o I
LlltltTfrOII. '

Oil the 16tli iiiBl.t 1>y Joltli tJ.
Ue resilience of Mr. Smith, JAMRS
liss ANNA ELIZA, daughter of Johnl^ttr*Drd, both of tlii>« District. : "v

On the l'llh inst., Ity Ho v. C. V. if
lie residence of the- biide'a father; Mr< w9BR*
"HARPfNO, of Abbeville Di»t./1<? MiSs lUHp!Y A. HURDITT, of Anderson Diet-, S;
On Tucfiilny evening, Jdniinry lotlf, n( the *

evidence of Col. John A. Calhoun, by Re#,>
J. JobiiRion, Mr. ANDREW SIMOND3«.o Mh»
iAliljII'j UA1.L1UUN.

Iii this villtige, on Tuesday evening, Jnnunfjr
Till, ut the residence of William Ilill, lieq.,
>y ltev. J. C. Williams, Mr. NATllANfBt
vNOX to Miss MARY JANE IIILL.

©bituarn.
1)1 KI>. ut Niuety-8ix, Abbeville District, of

Cyplioid Fever, on tlie 4)1) inst., Mrs. SARAH A<
)AS>ON, wifo of J. l'\ Cukoii, in the 22d year of
n-r age. She imited lieridf Willi t.h« M; JC.*
Church in 18.'»7. In her Insi moments .tier
>ecls were bright, and clear, and her hhpes were"
uII of Kteruul Life and happiness bejond the3ravo. "

' ilrShe whs o f:ii11>fuI. loving wife.tender andVetionntc parent, and loved and esteemed
hove who knew her. Hlie has lelt n husl>und "]! &'', f,hreo children, one an infant, and many frienaBSf" |jtin) relations to mourn lifer early lo.-s. 13ut thiflMfc/ ft
oss is her eternal gain. '
" llh-BSifd are. the dead who die in the Lor«J*ej'<;'E\ en so saith the spirit ; for lliey rest fiom theiiBreahors "

II

J'/iyxicianx arc generally loth to ^peukword in praise of wlmt are called " patent meiTi-^fc*L-ines" Indeed, ii is an article in llie code of »

medical ethics, iliut 11 physician wlio. snnciions
Llie use of such remedies cuiinot be considered* u
nit inbi-r of the National Association. Bui there
lire exceptions to the most stringent roles, and r,many of the discipl-s of Kf-cJ«il;i|>iuh have n6t'unilvbepn compelled,-by tl»e force of facts, t0*3rrecommend ili*- use of IIOSTETTElt'SSTOMACH lilTTKHS, for »fiftw diseases which
are p.iriiciiiin-ly prevalent dnrii'g the Mimrrttr K'nnd fall. They linvo u«cerlnincd that there uro lag,
no remedies in the pharuineopiu which can coin- JW:'pnrewith this wonderful compound for"
riin^fiiieiit of the 8) stem Thousands of fmnUlies residing along the low grounds of the
ti'rn mid Southern rivers, lire now cnnvinceagHfe,/.that they have found it medicine peculinrljj^Hi:.adapted for their ailments, while in other poH^H^lions of the country, during the summer monthajSfc ithe demand for the uriiHo is equally large. '? '(Sold by druggists and dealers generally, everj^B^j-;- c

ICT See advertisement in nnotlier column. vfe;&

XTANO.
fPUF. undersigned is Agent in Charleston, forJL the sale of (il: AXO of different description?,all of which is either imported diiect or received ,^y..from the Iuipoiteis, aiid warranted ptfre All-rot:Oiders from Factors nnd Planter* supplied at ihomarket price and shipped promptly.

PERUVIAN GUANO, %Direct from the Agents of the Peruvian Govern- tfjjfcS,meiiL

ELIDE GUANO, J<Importeddirect I'mmi F.lide Island, (I.ower Cal- JK'?.,iforniii;) iv Cargo of OoO tons bits jjist arrived.. ]&'Thin (J uaiio contains I 'J per cewty of Anttnoiiifl,, Wk~ami ooi.isidcied hy muny who have used itr.'ea^ 'jMtfully equal'to Peruvian.
AMERICAN GUANCT, W.I'rom JnrVi- /slami, rccViv..-d from the Importersin New Vnrlt. J6K-:
SOMBHE&Q GUANO, «. ,

Hirerk fr*rn S»ir»»hi»«vo- island. (W. P.;.; enutifcinn ~"?iliv aiiirlvsis i»f Professor Slwppnrd of Charleston jfi.M»dii:uf College, 'ii< fie < tfelit. of Bone Phosphateof Lime.* A ^aluahla article for mixing with &
leruvint)' *"

A. A. MEXICAN GUANO, 1 !Imported into Ualtiiuore.
CARRIBEAN GUANO,

Imporlffl direct from Cnrriliean Sen, nnd con- fcfcjf,tains jicr cent. I5oiit I'ln«|dintu of Lrine. .

AIsO, ^MANIPULATED GUANO, - |Containing opelitilf Peruvian nnd one Fiaff ffioa- \pluite of t/rmig, from the hect miinnloctnrers.

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
*

From Ranch's Manufactory, Philadelphia. High*ly recommended.

I^ymers' Plaster,
From Cre/toa Mills, New York.' In barrel*, 800 .ii
\U.

. J|THOMAS J. KERR, -> *
Kerr't Wharf. '/Charleston, Jan. lsi, 18(50. 30.6t

9. WSmm i

ON*THE FIRST MONDAY faVEBlttTALRY, i860, at Abbeville C. Hi- - -^W,. ,

aONE WOMAN,
19 y$arfinit rata fWd.litnd. The othtf

"' ;J'"% f. ' ,'

l,h'' "V"' '^'lr;3

^ r Ort»ii^« will 'id

l^^jwc^'- wit:\":I)iuffioglon, W illiamsburg;^9^^lKe>U^e'time'and plitfifc.Qi^Rlghl;

eit ft tr? ^ 'fniVyiW
*

juvr iggo
''

I


